
December 8, 1959 

The County Commissioners and atto:rney with their Administrative Asst .. were in 
session today. 

Sen. ''alter Dorsey and Henry Russell came to a�k the Commissioners' assistance 
in having IVlr. Russell appointed to the posHion occupied by the late :gdmund Plowden 
Ba. informed them that this appointment wa3 made by the State R. C. 

�erguerit� Gass came to complain about the high taxes placed on her new dwelling. 
Her old home bw·ned down in April and she bad only been living in the new one since 
Oct. "�. Abell and �. Herbert werij present at this time and explained that altho 
taxes were paid in full on tbe old owelling they could not be refunded. In order 
to re uce the taxes on her new home it will be placed in a different classification. 

Shrf. Y�edzinski came to ask permission to secure additioneL assistance in solving 
the m..irder of N'rs. Henrietta Regan. his was granted. Commissioners will be 
refnsibla for board and lodging for the investigators sent down by the State.

L>i:-. R. King, W. Henderson, Harry Ocker. A. Rysticken end �qss l't3e Russell of the 
Bd. of Educa. and Sen. Dorsey came to ask the Board to approve a footbal pro
gam for Great Mills High School it is felt this will to some degree curb juvenile 
delinquency. Ba. gave their approval. 

Jr. Raley, SHC came in about R/W on the Wllirlwind-Happyland-Yost roads ,so they 
can be widened. He will secure these 

Letter to be written to SRC asking for sign "35 MPH" on St. veorge Park Rd. 

Letter to Chas. renwick, VP and �:0.gr of the County Trust Co, who asked that account 
in that bank be reopened. He was advised this was closed on reconmendDtion of 
County auditors, and the Bd will consult with the auditors about re-opening the 
account when theycome in Jen. 

List of roads to be placed on Fed. Aid Secondary System 

1. 
3. 
5. 
7. 

9. 
11 
13 
15 
17 

f>liec h-C ha pt ico 
Oaks-Plains-Golden Beach 
Great •''i lls- Louie C1arke 
Bayside 
Bushwood-Dynard 
Turner-Geo.I'ettingly 
Clover Hill-,e.cintosh 
Indians Bridge 
Trapp 

2. 

4. 
6. 
8. 

10. 
12. 
14. 
16. 
18. 

Willows 
St. Jerome's .l.•eck 
White Pt. 
ChAptico-F.urry-Dynard 
l'e nor School Rd 
Friendship School-Parsons �dll 
Hickory Hill-St. Johna 
St. James Ch. Road 
I.arredore Rd 

Letter was written to SRC, with copy and map to lVlr. Lluncen- about the above 
prot;.ram 

Paul �andolph of White Pt came in about preparing a detailed survey of each 
County road. He was advised that at this tin� the County does not have sufficient 
control over tba roads program. 

Hequest granted to send checks out early this T.onth. Meeting adjourned at 3;45 pm 

Ji pproved �71,---�r:( ✓ -� �// 
president 

GTr '-''-"/ 



Leposi ted CGF #1 1st hat bank 
12-15-59

Cash 
M.O. Annie Barnes
Fred Peinter
R. l.iedzinski,
Harry �ncaster 
11 II 

C & P J.elepbone 
r--.onume n ta 1 Engr Co 

State of M:i. 
II n 

$11.00 
3.00 

;9.00 
c:;6.81 

146. 05
200.00 

3. 13
16.00 

597 .oo

211c:.oo 
3246. 99 

BP 8� 
occupancy fee Nov 
II n 

report 9/4-1//30/59 
Civil cases Oct 
Crim " " 

832..,.2.00 
831 5.00 833 10.00 

Commission on pub phone IV.ay -Oct 
B.f. 828-829- $10.00 other $6.oo applies to

833 
1-btor cases Nov 
60 % salaries Atell. , .. erbert,Lawrcnce .-P-A-S-59 




